Ladies Section Annual Competitions
Cameron Cup for the Most Improved Player
Awarded to the most improved player of the year.
Club Championship
36 Hole Medal Scratch.
36 Hole Medal with Handicap.
18 Hole Medal with Handicap.
(to be played on Wednesday only).
To be played from the red marker in line with the red tombstones
Eclectic Rose Bowl
Winner of the Summer Eclectic Competition.
Giordano Rabbit Trophy
A Stableford competition open to 27+ handicappers.
Grandma’s Trophy
A Stableford competition open to all Grandmas.
Grays Away Trophy
A Competition played away from Silvermere.
Greensome Shield ( to be played on Wednesday only)
A Greensome competition 3/8th of combined handicap;, partners will be drawn.
Hicks Putting Trophy (to be played on Wednesday only).
A putting competition played in conjunction with a medal number of putts taken on the greens
are then recorded.
Invitations
2 per year.
Joyce Scratch Cup .
A scratch medal competition (with no handicaps)—best gross score wins.
L.G.U Pendant
Best nett score in September Medal.
L.G.U Silver and Bronze Medals

Awarded for differential of the best 4 medal scores over the year in each division.
Mixed Trophy
A Betterball Stableford competition; partners will be drawn (Lady/Gentleman).
Noakes Senior Salver
A Stableford competition for players aged 50 or over.
Order of Merit
Point’s board. Points awarded to 1st — 5th places in all Medal and Stableford competitions
held throughout the year. Winner has the most points.
Skehel Salver
Originally a competition consisting of 2 preliminary rounds — best 8 go forward to a drawn
knock-out competition. Due to such a small membership this is now played for in a Medal round
during summer.
Stableford
12 Competitions per year.
Medal
16 Competitions per year.
Wilson Stableford Salver
Winner has the most points from Stableford competitions played during the year.
Witney Texas Scramble
A Pairs Texas Scramble competition. Team handicap allowance 1/5th of combined playing
handicaps accurate to 1 decimal point.
Each player must contribute at least 6 drives.
Wendy German Knock-Out
Main knock-out competition played during the Summer and Autumn
Players are drawn against each other - match play.

